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Last Week ofHartmaii!I tie
MARINES AREDDE AT COLON

Seven Hundred and Fifty Men Will
Be Bushed to Colon. i

Best Thought, Energy and Buying
OUR go into the Purchase and Sell-

ing of Clothes for Boys.

Jg.9 " build for our future.
It S tIc IC we make cuttomers for years to come.

THREE THOUSAND AVAILABLE Saleample FemitiiiireNaval Officials Believe this Fore
of Marlae aad Blaejaeketa

Will Be Afcle to Control
the sltaattoa.

This is positively the last opportunity you will have to supp ly your home furnishing: needs from 25 to 50 per cent off, during
Hartman's Big Sample Furniture Sale. Come and bring your friends, examine every piece of furniture, see how it is made.
Test its finish. Compare the wood, cabinet work and finish. We want you to know all about these wonderful bargains for this is positively one of

the greatest money-aaTin- g events of the entire year. Come in and buy your needs now and lake advantage of our liberal easy paving credit terms.

ir--

Showing the Largest Variety of
Pattern! and Models ; from ' the
Best Lines of Boys', Clothes pro-

duced in America.

RESUL-T- V
This Boyt Department en-

joy$ the Be$t Trade and the
Trade of the Best. ,

No stone hat been left un-

turned to maintain Leader
thip for Fall. 7

THIS LARGE, MASSIVE LIBRARY TABLE FOR

(0) K

0Opening of , School Values to The Etowa The Whiti
tempt early trading at $7.50, The prrr

and ' The Whiti (Back View)
16.80, $8.00, $5.00, 83,75

Store open till nine o'clock Saturday evening. ;

ABB aWWW

wHBOEd
SPECIAL TERMS

50c CASH
25c WEEKLY1518-2-0 FAKNAM STREET.

ought to have been done as th old com

pany was, In his opinion, furnishing water
to South Omaha at less than cost, the
extra' amount being paid by Omaha

COLON, Panama, Aug. 30.- -A force of
787 United States marines arrived at
Cristobal today on the transport Prairie.
They lmmedlaiely entrained for Panama
where the will embark on the cruiser
California for Corlnto.

WASHINGTON. Tug. M.-- The 750
marines who sailed from the Philadelphia
navy yard last week tor Nicaragua are
due at Colon tomorrow. They were
transported across the isthmus of Panama
on a special train and embarked on the
big armored cruiser California, due at
Panama tonight or tomorrow morning.

The CaUfornia is to leave Panama Im-

mediately, perhaps touching at San Juan
Del Sur, to reinforce a small marine con-

tingent left at that place by the cruiser
Denver, to make sure that the Important
cable station is not closed by the rebels.
All messages from the American legation
at Managua and the American naval
commanders at Corlnto must come to
San Juan Del Sur In order to reach ths
cable,

Th California should reach Corlnto
Monday night If it covers the 630 miles at
top speed. Rear Admiral Sutherland has
already announced his purpose of send-

ing to Managua at least 500 of the
marines It carries, and the remainder
probably, will be used to patrol the seven-

ty-two miles of railroad connecting the
capital with the sea. These reinforce-
ments- will bring , the total American
strength in. Nicaragua up to more than
2,000 men ashore and; about 1,000 blue-jacke- ts

on ships' In the coaital waters on

both sides 'of the country. The naval
commanders are satisfied that this force
will meet present needs, but should the
rebels offer more formidable resistance
than Is expected to th execution of the
policy of protection to American lives

and property, then the Tenth Infantry,
held in light marching order on the Isth-

mus since President Taft revoked the
order sending It to 'Nicaragua, probably
will be moved after all.

It Is believed that the rebels will at-

tempt to stop the movement of American
forces along, the wrecked railroad. The
greatest obstruction Is expected to be

at Leon, which seems to .be th seat of

th rebel operations. The difficulties ex-

pected to be encountered there probably
will be relieved by an American fores
from Managua, working Its way down

the railroad tracks toward Leon. This
wlU place the rebel headquarters between
two American forces.

One cause of concern to the Stste de-

partment Is the condition of about 125

Americans at Matagalpa In the interior

This table is a New Colonial design
and the handsomest and best con-

structed table ever offered, at any-

thing like the price. It ia made of
beautiful American quartered oak, all
hand rubbed and polished. The illus-

tration shows the table in its exact
admirable lines. The pedestals are
massive and show the beautiful grain

As the stock yards and packing houses
consume about 7.000.000 gallons of water
dally, which Is nearly a third-- Of , the
amount pumped by the Florence statics
the water board and the representatives
of the South Omaha Interests agreed that
some' sort of a sliding scale could be ar-

ranged and the case settled without
resort to the courts.

ing to the best advantage. The base is of
artistic shape and supported on shaped feet

On remedv of the situation suggested
For Saturday Only

One to Each Customerwas the construction of a reservoir in

Hnuth Omaha that would hold enough

that add to the beauty of outline. This is the greatest offer of,
its kind ever made and the wonderful value will be appreci-
ated when you see the table. For Saturday only. One to a
customer. Special sale price, $6.85.MSwater to supply ths stock ysrds district

during the day, the reservoir being filled

at night when the pressure Is high, owing
B
H rmJKE!V Let Hartman fto ths decreased consumption.

Mr. Howe said that It was costing lmZl Feather nur Nest, r "
com- - tf4Koom furnishedjy

OBJECT TO PROPOSED MTES

Packers Say Water Board Would

Place Charges Too High.

COHFERENCE, BUT NO BESUITS

Eltrti Make a Beport, Saying
' tkt Wtlw Ctiiot Be Varnished

et Less Taaa Eight Oat
, Pee 1,000 Gallons.

Representatives of South Omaha pack-

ing houses and the Mock yards district
net with the Water board yesterday aft-
ernoon to protest the increase In

water rates from 4 to t cents per 1,000

gallons, which three consulting engineers
hired by the Water board say la Justi-
fiable.

The packers said ttay would be willing
to pay ( cents snd believed that was all
the service Was worth to them. R. C.

Cole, representing Armour, said the pack-
ers could build a plant and pump their
own water for 4 rents.

President E. Buckingham of the stock

yards, H. 0. Edward of Swift and Com-

pany, H. 8. Culver of Morris A-- Co., W. I
Selby, with Swift snd Company and also
representing Morris A Co., and Amos
Henely, representing Cudahy, attended
the meeting snd protested against the
Inorcng?. ,,.

Prof. O. V. P. Stout of the University
of Nebraska. M. L. Hoi man of St. Louis
arid Wynkoop Kleretead of Kmrnm City,
the Water board's consulting engineers,
were unanimous In the report they sub-
mitted that to furnish water to the stock
yards and packing housa at less than
t cents per l.OuQ gallons Would be for less
than cost, .,

if lis' 11f Ml .. I - - - iSi I
about a year to "such the water out
of the mains" after It had been pumped
to South Omaha, The pressure Is so low. H I jyfrr,"-""i'- f'Vwaa jm " I iw T"V Z ; 1 - i WJt? I ihviwi
he savs. that the packers are eompeueo.
to maintain pumps to pull ths water out
of the pipes. ,

FIVE GERMAN COAL MINERS-AR- E

KILLED BY FALL

GELSENKIRCHEN, Prusale, Aug. -Five

coal miners were killed and another
dangerously Injured by falling down one

of the shafts her this morning. of the republic. Communication to that
section Is extremely difficult, The last

li()t l
UNIFOl!

!

OUR comes in solid quar-- il '

I r I tered-sawe- d oak, handsomely polished. One single motion converts the daven-- i M Hgng lW j v AIII.. W
1 tpk-bt- t.

port lnt0 K larfei fuii-alse- d, comfortable bed with an excellent bed spring. The j. $ S gr$S sSl1 h,, flf upholaterlng la of guaranteed Imperial leather, back diamond tufted and front ,", N 4WA4M:AI "Z'.' .I... edge beautifully ruffled. One of the best bargains we are 91 7R f" M ft X.
sale price of ....?. I tf w

offering at the special fljj s VWlgavsg

heard from them told of critical condi

tions. The only way or communicauuu
ith the American planters is by courier.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Aug. 29.-- De-

4

DEATH RECORD.

, ' Bishop Caarlca H. Grafton.
FOJf PU LAC, Wis., Aug. 30. -- Bishop

Charles K. Grafton of th Fon Du Lac
Episcopal diocese died today.

George M. Whltaker.
- FORT "ATKINSON, Wts., Aug.

M. Whltaker, secretary of th

layed in Transmission. Food is becoming
scarcer here dally and also in several oi
the cities In the hands of the revolution-

aries: At Granada- - and Meaaya, ..which

are held by the rebels, the populations are
tim&t 'deprfv' WvMUa.,--- i fy v

President Buckingham and the packing
house representatives said they would be
willing to pay the cost of "pumping the RaOon'aS' Dairy Farrtterl union and presl-- 4

Reports have come In of engagementsdent of th Farmers National congress,
1s dead here. H was born In 1361 at
Southbrtdge. Mass. .

in the vicinity of Granada between the

government troops and the Insurgents,

THI8 RANGE Is one In which we
have incorporated .many Improved ,
features. Bbdy is made of heavy
Bessemer sheet steel and ' thor-
oughly lined with asbestos. Has
large, square oven.- - thoroughly
braced and will not warp, Nicely
ornamented with nickel tea
shelves and towel bar. Patent
flue, duplex grates, pouch feed, ab-

solutely guaranteed. 59 M 7FJ
Special at ........... ,ti I 0

but no details of the fighting have Deen

SOLID QUARTERED OAK BUFFET
Made with two swell front drawers and one
large drawer. One drawer lined tor silver-
ware. Has two large, roomy cupboards
and . beautiful oval . mirror top. This
buffet Is unusually well constructed
and an exceptional 19 AR
vaiue at ...i... 4)liU3

Movements of Ocean Steamers. obtainable., .

There Is an entire lack of news from DOIIOLASST.ArrlTtd.
... EUi........ V- -f

1414-1410-14- 18

Part.
NKW YORK,...
KEW T0RK....
Aatt u 1.1V. .

Corlnto and other coast towns and It hss
Ballad.

.La Pniant.
. K. A. Victoria.
. Baltic

Valiums.
. KallllOlar.

NBW Y'iHK
KKW YORK

been difficult to get out any information
but a courier was successful today In

finding outlying telegraphlo wires which

had not been destroyed.
.Marquett.,

water the twelve miles from Florence to
South OnuUia, including the depredation,
the cost of maintenance and the office
expense for that section of the main
alone.

Woodbarr-Coatenialate- d Increase.
Watsr Commissioner ' Hows-l- declared

such a scheme was not feasible because
It would ultimately reduce the board to a
position where It Would have to have a
board of experts to compute th cost of
delivering water; to each Individual con-

sumer, and make a charge based on up
that. V

John L Webster, the board's attorney,
laid President Woodbury of the old water
company Intended to Increase the price of
water furnished the packers as soon as
the contract made fourteen years ago
expired.

Engineer Hoi man said that Is what

ANTWBKP...
NAPU58
SHANUHAI........

Stimp.lla. .....
. Dakotas. .......
, Jhtnye Mara...
. llat.rford......
. I.nltd States..

shakuhai. .......
Mongolia. 'News Natea of Losaa. "

LOGAN, la., Aug. 30,Spec!al.)-Exc- el.
L.VKHPQOty......
COPENHAGEN...,
HAVRfl.......i... .Cbloago....

lent talent was secured tor ths musicalGENOA

and literary program given at the Chris
. SadoMsrs.

. American.

. Reman jr.

. Cyclopa.

. Saionr.

. Qermanla.

tian church of Logan this evening.

night, when their car was forced off and
over an embankment by a "road hog"
who drove up from the rear. The

car turned off and threw the pas-
sengers into a fence.

FOKT DODGiS-auperinten- dent L H.
Mlnkel of the local schools Is advertising
Fort Dodge as a tine matrimonial bureau
tor public school teachers, because he ha
th-.-s summer lost 1& per cent ot his tuacn-ln- g

force because the lltt.e love god has
been busy. After several months' stren-uou- a

work he has succeeded In filling all
positions and scuool ia to open here Sep-
tember 9.

The King's Heralds of the Methodist

MAUXB11XE3......
SEATTLE
SINUAPORK
NAPKE8
QUBBNSTOWNI.,.
SOUTHAMPTON.
GIBRALTAR
BHKMEN

church ot Logan will b entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Hills.Moltk

. Olympic.

.' New vers.

Large Values at Beaton's Saturday
10c Day Hems a Big Saying For Yea

10c day at Beaton's has not only proven extremely popular, but has become a

recognized institution. . .

The articles we offer are selected for their wide appeal to every household and

it will pay you to lay in a supply for future needs.

this evening. A program has been pre- -

nared for the evening, and refreshments
will be served to those In attendance.

Mrs. J. M. Albertson will give a musical

at her home in Logan Saturday atemoon

FORT DODGE-Lab- or day ts to be ce:e-brat-

in Fort Dodge for th first tlm
in years and the observations will be con-

ducted by the laboring men's organ. sa-tlo-

An elaborate pared in which sev-

eral thousand worklnsmen will march
at I o'clock. About twenty young people
will aopear on the program.

and many decorated floats will be drivenThe Ucht Bearers ot th Methodist 15c Chamois 10c
25c and 35c De Mar's White

Rose Glycerine Soap . . . . 10c
25c and 36c Nail Brushes. .10c
25c Beaton Olive Oil, Imported,

for . .', lOc
25c Dido Natl Polish, in con-

venient stick, for. . . . .- .10c

25c De Mar's Tooth Paste. .10c
25c De Mar's Tooth Powd'r 10c
25c De Mar's Talcum Pwd. 10c
25c Swansdown Powder... 10c
25c Graves Tooth Powder 10c
1 lb. Epsom Salts 103
1 pint Denatured Alcohol.. 10c
ft pint Witch Hazel. 10c

BOC Flower Girl Perfume, per
ounce . .10c

60c Lily ot the Valley Perfume,
per oi. .............. .10c

BOc Violet Perfume, oi. , . 10c
60c Dixie Queen Extract, per

ounce ......... .lOc
25c Beaton's Cold Cream. . 10c

"Follow the Beaton Path"

BEATON-DRU- G CO.
Farnam and 15th Streets.

ts to be a chler feature of tne morning.
The principal address of th cay win be
by Hon. W. S. Kenworthy, a prominent
attorney ot Oskaloosa.

GLBNWOOD Three members of the
Pottawattamie County Farmers' Pro-tectl- ve

association were here yesterday
making Inquiry regarding a young horse
that was taken from a farmer's pasture
near Crescent. The persons taking the
horse had. after cutting the fence led a
superannuated horse deep tntothe corn-

field, where they killed It. Then they had
taken the colt from the pasture to re-

place their exhausted animal.
CENTERVILLB Only four out of

twenty-fiv- e Centervllle applications for
naturalisation papers wer granted yes-
terday at Centervllle, where the stringent
demands recently made by the new
naturalisation laws were enforced by
Naturalisation Examiner Bode. Appl-
icants, who could not gtv an intelligent
Idea ot the United States form of gov-
ernment and show some acquaintance
with the constitution were objected to
and ruled out by Mr. Bode and his ob-

jections were sustained by Judg F. M.
Hunter.

church will give an entertainment at the

Methodist church her Sunday venlng.

Th program will take the place of the

regular services.

Iowa New Notes.
GLBNWOODOne thousand black bass

were placed in Olenwood park Jake yes-

terday.' They were from the national run
hatcheries and wer received by Deputy
Oam Warden Thomas L. Hsu.

LOaAN-Ql-en H. Stern, in charge of
the local weather station, reports
th rainfall of this year as compared with
the rainfall of last year up to the present
date as short by .67 of an Inch.

LORIMER Fred Hammans, the
son Of Mrs. W. H. Hammans of

Lo rimer, died yesterday from complica-
tions caused by a alege of scarlet fever
last winter, from which he did not fully
recover.

OLENWOOD H. A. Stewart of the
Scarborough company was through Olen-
wood yesterday mapping out th "ocean-to-ocea-

motorcycl rout. He reports
th roads In Mills county better than any
this side of Des Moines.

rRraTrN-irunfii--l services over the

MarchingThrough Georgia

With Sherman
In Section 13 of the Long-Lo- st Original

Brady War Photographs
Only 10c and Coupon

new stamps and a plan of Identification
tor lost or damaged articles.

Key to th Situation Bee Advertising.
Federal Entrenchments at the Feet I

St. Paul Minister
to Christian Church

Rev. A. D. Harmon, for thirteen ytar
pastor of the First Chrlstlsn church 0t
St. Paul. Minn., has accepted the call to

t ...--
late Attorney Edward F. 8ultlvan, one of
the most prominent lawyers of southwest
Iowa, were conducted this morning at
th Church of th Immaculate Concep-
tion, reuulem mass being said by Father
John Noonsn, Mr. Sullivan's pastor.

CRESTON-Superlnten- dent F. L. John-so- n

of the Iowa lines of th Burlington
vtm hue bean transferred to Gales- -

the First Christian church in Omaha and
will take up his duties at once, preaching
his first sermon Sunday morning.

Canadian Pacific
"the world's

greatest high-
way" On your
trip to the Pacific
Coast visit Banff,

Tils rrest section out now ststns
a complete and thrilling narrative of Sher-
man's advsncs on Atlanta with 100.0M mea
snd the final cspture of the city.

Dnrinc tie (our months' camrsl(a the
Union Army participated In 10 filched
lait(ct snd scoies of lesser engsc ements,
all of winch are vividly described In this
section, scd illustrated with photographs
o( the (round over which the catties were
tnucht, the eesersls who lesd both armies
sikI over a score more among which are
the following:
Kesacs, Field of the First Heavy Fighting.
Pine Mountain, Where Polk, the Firhtlng

Bishop o( the Confederacy, Was sillied.

burg as general superintendent of the

Kenesaw Meuotain.
Themas Headquarters near Marietta Dur
' ing the Fighting of the Fourth et Jaiy.
Pstitsdes snd Cuevsux-deFrts- e guarding

Atlsota.
Pesch-Tre- e Creek. Where Hood Hit Hard.
The Final Blow to the Confederacy'!

Southern Stronghold.
The Ralu ef Hood's Retreat, demolished

Car snd Rollins-Mil- l and many more
Including .

A Colored Frontispiece
Ready for, Framing

Parcels Post to Be

Ready First of Year
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Announce-

ment was made by Postmaster General
Hitchcock tonight that the Postoffice de-

partment would be In readiness on Janu-

ary 1, 1913, to put Into general operation
th recently authorised parcels post sys-
tem. '

The postal express business, which
must be organised within th next four
months, . will extend over more than
1000,000 miles of rural delivery and star
routes and will cover, in its various
ramifications, all systems ot transporta-
tion of parcels now utilized by private
express companies. .

Tbe details of the parcels post system
will be worked out by a series of com-mitt- es

composed of officers and experts
of the . department under the personal
direction of Mr. Hitchcock.

"First of all," said Mr. Hitchcock to-

night, "must be prepared a classification
et ths articles that can be accepted for

Aftermath convention stories sre still
going the rounds. The New YCrk Tribune
hands out this one. with the query
"Whst's In a name?"

"Victor Rosewater, who so distinguished

Illinois lines of tnat roaa. in cnange
follows the shakeup from the recent
resignation of General Manager Ward.

CORNINO Th Adams county old vet-era- n

annual reunion was held at Corning
yesterday. Paul Junkln of this city was

SEVERAL ARE INJURED

WHEN AUTO JUMPS BANK

BOONE, la., Aug. eclal Telehimself as chairman of the Chloago con
i Lake Louise,vention, at a luncheon at the Auditorium

was laughing about a delegate who had
shouted from the floor, 'I want rosewater
In my bath.'

SPECIAL MOTICS
The series oahtrally bfimt wlta 8oU Kta, that 6rut grMt encenntor of armed

troop of the Ksrtti d Soatn. If yon haven't receive this Soetiea, or aay ! th ethers
that foUonr It. cat ot the an tavia wMfe mm we was m
taw firat aVkte SacUatu fat can anal aha ana

gram.) L R. Clark was painfully in-

jured. B len Flocksard, Olive Flocksard,
Ethel Runyon were bruised, cut and
scratched and Arch Nelson slightly In-

jured when a touring car In which they
were riding ran off a twenty-fo- ot em-

bankment, turning over twice. All of th
parties except Clark, who was driving,
were tossed into a field near a fence.

th speaker In the forenoon and Con-

gressman Towner and Colonel Tempi f
Osceola In the afternoon. J. O. Gibson
gave th carnpflre address in the evening.

CRE3TON A call for a ceunty conven
tton to select delegates to the state con-
vention at Pea Moines September 4 has
been issued by the county chairman to
be held here Saturday afternoon. The
object Is to put Into the campaign a com-

plete third party state ticket.
LOQAN-Lat- ter Day Saints ot Western

Iowa will hold their annual reunion at
Magnolia.

'
beginning September i and re-

maining In eesston two weeks. Elders

'At any rate, said he, 'baths, with or
without rosewater, are universal In

America today. It wasn't always so. I
well remember a chap who wished to rent
one of mv uncle's houses. When this

t .tour

Field md Glacter.
No expensive side

trips. Excellent
Hotel service.
Vou can doit all

easily in a two
weeks' vattioa
Call at our office

end let us show

SAVE TKI3 COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET

The Crril War Throtigh the Camera

transportation by parcels post. The law
admits to the mails practically ail kinds
of merchandise that can be transported
safely, Including products ot the farm and
garden as well as factory products, pro-

viding such articles do not weigh mora

than eleven pounds nor exceed seventy-tw- o

inches In combined length and girth.
Tbe present equipment ot the mall serv-

ice Is not adapted to the carriage of such
merchandise, and therefore new equip

V
IS

BODY OF MISSING NURSE.

; FOUND IN ROCK RIVER

'
ROCKFORD, 111., Aug. S0.-- Th body of

Miss Ludvlcka Rader ot Aurora, a nurse
tn a sanitarium here, who disappeared
Tuesday night, was tsken from Rock
river today. It la believed she committed
suicide while temporarily deranged.

chap earns to the bathroom he turned to
his wife and said: - . ..

" V.
'Oh, look. Hannah; a nice bathroom!

What'll we us It forr "

Here Is on put across on the current
number ot the Century mageslne by Rich-

ard Washburn Child. ' ? . ;"
"At Chicago, tictor Rosewater, chair-

man of th national committee, to whom

dignity is difficult because of his small
stature, was picked up by a giant in the
Texas delegation and held aloft.
; "The voice cried; 'Put that child down!
tou're not Its father."'

you how to ar-

range your trip
Brady Famous CtrU Waur PhotegrapJ
(MfiaM y fawiafaalaaeta If. 5. Wmr XW.rfwa.aQ
And Frofeaaor Elaon'a Nwly Written

History cf the Ciril War

Hemsn c. Bmitn ana J. 1 w. wurnt or
Lament Bishop R. O. Bvans of Toronto,
Canada, and other speakers will be In
attendance.

OLENWOOD The Mills county teach-
ers' Institute being held in the hlgli
school building tn Malvern has an enroll-
ment of eighty. Superintendent Green of
Malvern Is in charge until th return ot
County Superintendent Masters, who Is
attending the meeting of the "Better Iowa
Schools" commission at Des Moines.

MARSHALLTOWN-M- r. and Mrs. K. L
McPanlel and Mrs. Charles C. Eldrtdga,
three of the four occupants of a motor

hit rtnw little It WiLV'itfi
ll?!ment must be provided. It is likely we

shall employ extensively hampers similar vein cost
to those used la foreign countries in han-

dling parcels poet maU." Z24S. Clark St, CWgo
CKa AW ALTON. Gav A.

Persistent Advertising Is th Road to
Big RetupOther problems Include the printing of'uKmmmemmmimemmm car, were seriously injured near here la',

a

u


